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Abstract
Background: Low-back related leg pain with or without nerve root involvement is associated with a poor
prognosis compared to low back pain (LBP) alone. Compared to the literature investigating prognostic indicators of
outcome for LBP, there is limited evidence on prognostic factors for low back-related leg pain including the group
with nerve root pain. This 1 year prospective consultation-based observational cohort study will describe the
clinical, imaging, demographic characteristics and health economic outcomes for the whole cohort, will investigate
differences and identify prognostic indicators of outcome (i.e. change in disability at 12 months), for the whole
cohort and, separately, for those classified with and without nerve root pain. In addition, nested qualitative studies
will provide insights on the clinical consultation and the impact of diagnosis and treatment on patients’ symptom
management and illness trajectory.
Methods: Adults aged 18 years and over consulting their General Practitioner (GP) with LBP and radiating leg pain of
any duration at (n = 500) GP practices in North Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent, UK will be invited to participate. All
participants will receive a standardised assessment at the clinic by a study physiotherapist and will be classified
according to the clinically determined presence or absence of nerve root pain/involvement. All will undergo a
lumbar spine MRI scan. All participants will be managed according to their clinical need. The study outcomes will be
measured at 4 and 12 months using postal self-complete questionnaires. Data will also be collected each month
using brief postal questionnaires to enable detailed description of the course of low back and leg pain over time.
Clinical observations and patient interviews will be used for the qualitative aspects of the study.
Discussion: This prospective clinical observational cohort will combine self-reported data, comprehensive clinical
and MRI assessment, together with qualitative enquiries, to describe the course, health care usage, patients’
experiences and prognostic indicators in an adult population presenting in primary care with LBP and leg pain
with or without nerve root involvement.
Background
Low back pain (LBP) is common, affecting 70-80% of
the population at some point in their lives [1]. The pre-
sence of pain radiating down the leg is associated with a
poor prognosis in patients with LBP [2-5]. Patients who
complain of low back and leg pain suffer more severe
pain and disability, take longer to recover and lose more
time from work [6-12]. Lumbar spinal radiculopathy or
nerve root pain represents one distinct presentation of
low back-related leg pain, which is generally charac-
terised by pain radiating to below the knee and into the
foot and toes. Although the prevalence of nerve root
pain is much less than that of LBP alone [13], the condi-
tion is considered responsible for most of the indirect
costs and lost workdays associated with back pain
[14,15].
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Compared to the literature investigating prognostic
indicators of outcome for LBP, there is limited evidence
on prognostic factors for low back-related leg pain
including the group with nerve root pain [16]. It is
unclear at present whether the prognostic indicators
relevant to outcome in patients with leg pain are similar
to those for LBP alone with published literature provid-
ing conflicting views at times [17,18].
Recent LBP research has moved away from a “one-size
fits all” approach, where heterogeneous groups of
patients receive broadly similar treatments, to studies
which address the question of ‘who does better with
what’. This new approach investigates whether outcome
is better when subgroups of LBP patients identified
according to their prognostic profile or to specific char-
acteristics, are matched with appropriate treatments.
Preliminary findings support the view that different
categories of ‘symptoms and signs’ in LBP patients can
be identified, which seem amenable to specific treat-
ments [19-22]. Our own research shows that stratifying
patients with non-specific low back pain (including
those with leg pain) according to their risk of poor out-
come (i.e. prolonged disability) and providing treatments
matched each strata, results in better clinical and cost
outcomes compared to current best (non-stratified) care
[23]. This line of enquiry, although intuitively applicable
to the more specific presentation of leg pain occurring
in association with LBP, has not been evaluated, espe-
cially in primary care where most patients present and
are managed. There is a need therefore for studies
exploring prognostic indicators of outcome in the sub-
group of patients with low back and leg pain in order to
inform future research on future stratified management.
Clinical characteristics and indexes of risk however, are
not the only variables affecting outcome. The effect of inter-
action style (level of patient participation, engagement of
the clinician with patient concerns, elicitation of patient
preferences, and reassurance) on patient health outcomes
has received limited attention in the literature. However,
research has shown that the specific approach adopted by
clinicians in the consultation may lead to significant
improvements in health outcomes [24,25]. Consequently,
there is a need to investigate the different dimensions of the
physiotherapist-patient interaction in musculoskeletal care,
to identify the relationship between consultation structure,
and subsequent outcomes (e.g. concordance to clinical
advice). Furthermore, previous research has not specifically
investigated the effect of leg pain, and its diagnosis and
management, on patients’ experiences in primary care.
Aims and objectives
(i) The primary aims of this study are: for patients pre-
senting in primary care with low back and leg pain,
managed according to currently agreed “best practice”
and followed up for 12 months, to describe the clinical,
imaging, demographic characteristics and health eco-
nomic outcomes for the whole cohort, and to investigate
differences between those classified with and without
nerve root pain
and
(ii) to identify prognostic indicators of outcome (i.e.
change in disability at 12 months), for the whole cohort
and, separately for those classified with and without
nerve root pain
Specific objectives include:
(a) identification of prognostic subgroups of patients
with distinct trajectories of pain and disability over 12
month follow-up
(b) description of health care resource use and work
productivity within and between those with LBP and
non-specific leg pain, and those with a clinical diagnosis
of LBP with nerve root pain over 12 months follow-up
(c) investigation of the effect of clinical assessment
and treatment negotiation between physiotherapists and
patients on decision-making
(d) examination of whether the classification of leg
pain (eg. either with or without nerve root involvement)
impacts on patients’ symptom management, help seek-
ing behaviour and illness trajectory
Methods/design
Ethical Approval for this study has been granted by the
South Birmingham Research Ethics Committee (REC
ref. 10/H1207/82).
Study design and setting
Primary care, multi-centre prospective observational
cohort study
Participants
Adults aged 18 years and over consulting their General
Practitioner (GP) with LBP and radiating leg pain of any
duration at GP practices in North Staffordshire and
Stoke-on-Trent, UK. Radiating leg pain is defined as
pain spreading from the back beyond the gluteal fold to
anywhere in the leg. In this context “pain” is taken to
include all unpleasant/abnormal sensations such as ‘pins
and needles’ or numbness.
Exclusion criteria
• Persons with “red flags” indicative of possible serious
spinal pathology
• Serious co-morbidity which prevents patients from
being able to travel to the clinic and/or undergo a clini-
cal assessment
• Patients with serious mental health problems who
the GP considers to be vulnerable and for whom partici-
pation in the study would be detrimental
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• Previous spinal surgery
• Pregnancy
• Currently receiving physiotherapy (or osteopathy,
chiropractic) or under a secondary care consultant for
the same problem
• Not able to read and speak English
Recruitment procedure
Potentially eligible participants will be identified at the
GP consultation and referred to a Community Low
Back and Leg Pain Clinic where they will be invited to
take part in the study. When a patient with back pain
consults their GP, and the GP enters an appropriate
Read Code on the computer system, a “pop-up” prompt
screen will ask the GP if they think the patient has leg
pain associated with their back problem, and if so to
consider whether the patient is suitable to be invited to
the Community Low Back and Leg Pain Clinic. The GP
will have the facility to enter “yes” or “no” on the com-
puter system to flag if patients are suitable or unsuitable
for referral to the clinic. Whilst desirable, it is not
imperative that the GP informs the patient about the
clinic for example, if the GP enters the patient as suita-
ble on the system but after the consultation has ended
and the patient has left, the patient will still be invited
through the process described below.
On a weekly basis West Midlands North Primary
Care Research Network (WMN PCRN) staff will facili-
tate the mailing of letters to all patients who have
been flagged as suitable. The letter will invite patients
to telephone the clinic administrator to make an
appointment at the clinic, it will explain that there is a
research study being hosted at the clinic but that
attendance at the clinic does not oblige them to take
part. Patients who telephone the clinic administrator
will be offered a clinic appointment within 10 working
days. A letter will be sent to patients to confirm their
appointment time–a study baseline questionnaire and
patient information sheet will be enclosed with this let-
ter. Approximately 2 days before the clinic, a clinic
nurse will telephone patients to remind them about
their appointment time and ask those who are inter-
ested in taking part in the research to bring their com-
pleted questionnaire.
There will also be a separate referral pathway to cap-
ture patients who contact PhysioDirect (Physiotherapy
Direct Access Service), a community physiotherapy ser-
vice allowing patients to telephone directly through to a
physiotherapist without needing to first consult their
GP. Following the usual PhysioDirect assessment, suita-
ble patients will be asked whether they would be inter-
ested in being invited to the Community Low Back and
Leg Pain Clinic. Referrals will be faxed to the research
centre and a letter will be sent to the patient inviting
them to telephone the clinic administrator to make an
appointment for the clinic as described above.
See Additional file 1 for a flowchart of the study.
Community low back and leg pain clinic
Physiotherapy assessment and management will be pro-
vided to all patients attending, irrespective of whether
or not they are eligible or agree to take part in the
study. The clinic will be operated as an integrated ser-
vice/research clinic, with NHS treating clinicians being
fully supported by WMN PCRN clinical and administra-
tive staff working as a single team. At the clinic, a nurse
will check potential eligibility and if the patient wishes
to take part in the study gain signed informed consent.
The study questionnaire which had been mailed to
patients with their appointment letter will be received
and checked and participants will be asked to complete
a further brief baseline questionnaire during the clinic.
All study participants will receive a standardised
assessment at the clinic by a study physiotherapist, at
which full eligibility will be established by, for example,
by excluding patients whose leg pain is not considered
to be associated with their back pain (e.g. hip osteoar-
thritis). This standardised assessment has been devel-
oped following a Delphi study aimed at developing
consensus on the content of the clinical assessment for
adults presenting in primary care with low back-related
leg pain [26]. Each eligible patient will be classified by
the assessing physiotherapist as having LBP with
referred leg pain or having LBP with nerve root pain
("reference standard” is the clinician’s diagnosis). The
content of the clinical assessment is provided in Addi-
tional file 2.
Care pathways
Clinical management will follow agreed care pathways,
based on current best clinical evidence, practice guide-
lines and local services and resources. In addition to clin-
ical examination findings simple self-reported clinical
markers of severity and risk of poor outcome measured
using the STarT Back tool [27], will be used as an adjunct
to clinical judgment to direct patients’ care. The patient’s
care pathway will be decided at the discretion of the
treating clinician in consultation with the patient and in
line with the agreed care pathways. This is a mixed strati-
fied/stepped care approach and as such if a patient’s
symptoms deteriorate they can transfer to a pathway for
patients with more severe symptoms. There will be three
categories/groups according to symptoms severity and
previous response to treatment for current episode.
Group (i)
Patients in this group are expected to have mild/improv-
ing symptoms and be classified at low risk of a poor
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outcome according to the STarT Back tool. Patients will
receive a brief physiotherapy intervention (one or two
sessions) according to their needs consisting of advice,
education and home exercises. The physiotherapist will
emphasise messages about promoting speedy return to
normal activity, avoiding rest, appropriate use of pain
relieving modalities (such as painkillers), and work
issues. Patients will be encouraged to ask questions
relating to any specific concerns about their back and
leg pain. As appropriate to their presentation, patients
will be given some written educational information–if it
is suitable this may be the ‘Back Book’ [28], or patients
with nerve root pain may be given more specific infor-
mation relating to their condition. If appropriate/neces-
sary patients will be given an information sheet
containing local contacts for exercise venues such as
swimming pools and gyms, exercise on prescription and
self-help groups to facilitate activity and early return to
work. Patients will have the option to contact the ser-
vice again if symptoms persist or worsen.
Group (ii)
Patients in this group are expected to have moderately
severe pain and disability and most likely be at “moder-
ate” or “high” risk of poor outcome according to the
STarT Back tool. For those patients classified as ‘moder-
ate risk’ of a poor outcome, the physiotherapist will
negotiate an individualised treatment plan with the
patient according to their need and best current evi-
dence. The physiotherapist will address any worries or
fears and unhelpful beliefs patients’ may have about
their back and leg pain, will emphasise messages as for
group (i), and will use a range of pre-agreed physiother-
apy techniques, including manual therapy and exercises
where appropriate. For those patients classified as ‘high
risk’ of a poor outcome, in addition to appropriate treat-
ments for their back-related physical symptoms (e.g.
pain), treatment may also include cognitive behavioural
approaches specifically addressing the main psychosocial
risk factors for chronicity (pain related fear about move-
ment, catastrophising and pain-related depression).
The group (ii) intervention will be delivered in one
45-min session with a target of up to 6 further 30-min
sessions (tailored according to clinical need) over 6-8
weeks. Pathways will be in place to refer patients that
fail to improve or worsen to the dedicated Back Pain
Service, for further assessment and management. The
Back Pain Service is a pathway run by spinal physiother-
apy specialists and there is access to and input from
orthopaedic surgeons, pain clinic anaesthetists and rheu-
matologists as appropriate. Management of patients
referred to the Back Pain Service will be at the discre-
tion of the treating specialist, but may involve invasive
procedures such as injections or surgery where
indicated.
Group (iii)
Patients in this group will have severe levels of back and
leg pain-related symptoms with associated functional
limitations, and/or progressive neurological symptoms
or signs, with or without significant levels of psychologi-
cal distress (they are expected to be classified as “mod-
erate” or “high” risk of poor outcome according to the
STarT Back tool), and are thus considered not appropri-
ate for conservative primary care physiotherapy inter-
ventions and/or cognitive behavioural approaches. In
addition Group (iii) may include patients in whom such
treatments have been tried previously without any bene-
fit. After the initial clinic assessment these patients will
be referred directly to the dedicated Back Pain Service
as described above.
Training of physiotherapists
Seven senior, experienced musculoskeletal physiothera-
pists will undertake 21/2 days training led by the study
Principal Investigator (KK) and including sessions with a
GP with special interest in musculoskeletal conditions
(GPwSI MSK), a Rheumatologist, and a Consultant in
Pain Management. The focus of the training is on carry-
ing out the standardised assessment according to agreed
protocols, and on equipping the physiotherapists to
assess and target back pain, leg pain, co-morbid pain,
disability and psychological risk factors for chronicity
such as pain related distress, fear of movement, unhelp-
ful beliefs and expectations. Emphasis is given on the
differentiation between back pain with leg pain due to
nerve root involvement and back pain with referred leg
pain. The training includes the evidence-based assess-
ment of LBP, including the use and interpretation of the
STarT Back tool to guide treatment in addition to the
role of diagnostic investigations (including understand-
ing, interpretation and communication of MRI results to
the patients and their GPs), medication, epidural injec-
tions and surgery in back pain and radiculopathy. Cur-
rent guidelines for managing LBP in primary care will
be discussed, including appropriate reassurance and
advice about analgesia, the maintenance of, or return to,
usual activities (including work) and patients who pre-
sent a clinical or management concern (e.g. those with
signs of potential serious pathology or red flags). The
training includes current best physiotherapy practice for
the management of disability, back pain and leg pain,
including the role of exercise and manual therapy as
well as strategies for equipping patients with the skills
to manage future recurrences. Goal setting, pacing and
graded exercise will also be covered.
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The training will be supplemented by a comprehensive
manual, providing clear guidelines and treatment algo-
rithms for the evidence based assessment and treatment
of patients with LBP, either with or without leg pain.
Patients exhibiting many psychosocial risk factors for
chronicity may be treated, if necessary, by physiothera-
pists that have already undergone extensive appropriate
training in the context of our previous STarT Back trial
[23,29] and implementation study [30]. Continuous
mentoring and supervision for the duration of the study
will be provided by the Principal Investigator and the
spinal physiotherapy specialists working in the Back
Pain Service.
MRI scans
All participants will be invited for a Magnetic Resonance
Imaging (MRI) scan, providing there are no contraindi-
cations, unless they have had an MRI scan in the past 6
months and their clinical presentation has not changed.
MRI is the best available diagnostic imaging modality
for LBP and leg pain as it provides excellent resolution
of both nerve roots (allowing for assessment of nerve
root compression) and bony structures. MRI is non-
invasive for the patient and does not require any ionis-
ing radiation exposure. MRI will be performed using
1.5T magnetic resonance units. A body spine surface
coil will used for imaging the lumbar region. Patients
will undergo a standard lumbar spine MRI (including
sagittal T1 and T2 weighted spin echo sequences and
STIR sequences), similar to that undertaken in routine
clinical practice. This will take approximately 30 min
with the patient lying in the supine position in the
scanner.
A summary report on the MRI scan will be provided
by a Consultant Radiologist at the NHS Trust Hospital.
The primary purpose for the MRI scan is to provide
data for the research study (as opposed related to clini-
cal need) and will be completed within 10 working days
of the clinic appointment. However, any relevant clinical
findings from the scan will be acted upon by the treat-
ing clinician. The patients and their GPs will be notified
of the results as a matter of course.
Qualitative data collection
Qualitative research methods will be used to address the
study’s specific objectives (c) and (d). This will involve a
series of observations (approximately 30) during the
standardised clinical assessments and subsequent treat-
ment consultations, as well as interviews with a sample
of patients (approximately 20). Consultations for obser-
vation and participants for interview will be selected
‘opportunistically’ from each of the three care pathways
ensuring that a wide range of patients (in relation to
age, sex, symptom severity, and social class) are included
(’maximum diversification sample’). Observations will be
conducted in person by a qualitative researcher using a
topic guide in order to gain experiential insights and
understanding of the consultation, the participants, and
wider organisational influences. Researcher field notes
will be supplemented with audio-recordings where parti-
cipants have given consent.
Observations will empirically examine the treatment
decision-making process, the involvement of patients in
these decisions, and the role of symptom severity/dura-
tion on ‘process’ issues. We hypothesise that these issues
could have a bearing on future patient outcomes, which
will be examined in more detail during the patient inter-
views. The consultations will compare patients with and
without a clinical diagnosis of ‘nerve root involvement’.
Observations will examine whether diagnostic status
appears to influence the clinical decision making process
of physiotherapists, and choices of treatment expressed
by patients at different stages of treatment within each
care pathway. Hence, observations will be conducted at
various stages of treatment in order to explore whether
the physiotherapist-patient interaction changes over
time and the potential impact on patient ‘concordance
to the treatment intervention.
Patients will be invited to take part in the interview
study following their consultation with a physiotherapist.
Semi-structured qualitative interviews will be conducted
using a topic guide to explore key themes systematically
with all participants, but with emergent observations
and insights from earlier findings feeding into subse-
quent interviews. This will allow examination of varia-
tion in perceptions between participants. Patients will be
interviewed to explore: 1) patients’ experiences of, and
perceptions towards, decision-making with a phy-
siotherapist, and 2) patients’ illness trajectories and
acceptability of the treatment plan. Interviews will speci-
fically examine how patients’ ‘diagnostic status’ (whether
they receive a diagnosis of ‘nerve root involvement’ or
not) affects their illness experience, pain management
and help seeking behaviour.
Quantitative data collection
The study outcomes will be collected at 4 and 12
months using postal self-complete questionnaires. Data
will also be collected each month using brief postal
questionnaires to enable detailed description of the
course of low back and leg pain. Reminders will be sent
to non-responders at 4 and 12-months.
The primary outcome for this study is disability at 12
months follow up as measured with the Roland and
Morris Disability Questionnaire (RMDQ) leg pain ver-
sion [31,32]. Secondary outcomes include measures of
pain intensity and trajectory, neuropathic pain, psycho-
logical constructs, work-related factors, general health
Konstantinou et al. BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders 2012, 13:4
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perceptions and health care utilisation. Measures of dis-
ability, pain intensity, and work absence will be collected
in the brief monthly questionnaires in order to describe
the detailed course of the condition. Additional potential
prognostic factors collected at baseline include, episode
duration, pain location, clinical assessment findings (i.e.
neurological examination findings), co-morbidity, smok-
ing, height and weight (see Table 1 for details of mea-
sures and time points for data collection).
Health economics
The study includes a health economic evaluation focus-
ing both on a health care perspective and the wider
societal perspective. A health care perspective addresses
the direct health care costs incurred within both the
public and private sectors. The societal perspective will
incorporate the indirect costs of sickness absence and
reduced productivity at work due to low back and/or leg
pain. Health care use data will focus on key cost drivers
including hospital attendances, surgery, inpatient stays,
outpatient appointments and any other hospital visits to
health care practitioners within the UK National Health
Service (NHS) and private practice, consultations with
NHS primary health care providers (e.g. general practi-
tioner, practice nurse), prescribed medications, and
over-the-counter treatments. This data will also capture
resource use required to implement the care pathway.
Unit costs assigned to these resources will be obtained
from standard published sources reflecting UK national
averages.
Sample size
A recruited sample size of 500 patients will be sufficient
to detect, with at least 80% power, a difference of 15%
in the proportion of people with poor outcome, in rela-
tion to back-related disability, between the subgroups of
leg pain patients with and without nerve root pain,
assuming 20% loss to follow up and 5% two-tailed
Table 1 Outcome Measures
Domain Measure Baseline 4
Month
12
Month
Disability* Roland and Morris Disability Questionnaire (RMDQ) leg pain version (Roland and Morris 1983 [31];
Patrick et al. 1995 [32])
Yes Yes Yes
Pain Intensity* Current, average and ‘least’ pain in last 2 weeks for both back and leg pain–numerical rating
scales (Dunn et al. 2010 [38])
Yes Yes Yes
Employment* Questions on employment status, work absence, sick certification and ‘struggling at work’ Yes Yes Yes
Risk of poor
outcome
STarT Back Tool (Hill et al. 2008 [27]) Yes Yes Yes
Leg Pain Above/below the knee; and Sciatica Bothersomeness Index (SBI) (Grovle et al. 2010 [39]) Yes Yes Yes
Episode Duration Current episode for each back and leg pain, plus time since ‘pain free month’ (Dunn and Croft
2006 [40])
Yes _ _
Pain Location Pain Manikin (Lacey et al. 2005 [41]) Yes _ _
Illness Perceptions Musculoskeletal Illness Perceptions Questionnaire (IPQ-R) Short-Form (adapted from Moss-Morris et
al. 2002 [42])
Yes Yes Yes
Self-Efficacy Pain Self-Efficacy Questionnaire (PSEQ) (Nicholas 2007 [43]) Yes Yes Yes
General Health SF-1 (Ware 2000); and EQ5D (EuroQol Group 1990 [44]) Yes Yes Yes
Change Global Assessment of Change–single question No Yes Yes
Productivity Performance at work–single numerical rating scale Yes Yes Yes
Health Care
Utilisation
Health Care Utilisation Questions No Yes Yes
Neuropathic Pain S-LANSS (Bennett et al. 2005 [45]) Yes Yes Yes
Work Load Measure of physical work load (adapted from Miranda et al. 2002 [10]) Yes _ _
Co-morbidity Co-morbid health conditions & symptoms Yes _ _
Pain Trajectory Single question (based on Dunn et al. 2006 [40]) Yes _ Yes
Anxiety and
Depression
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) (Zigmond and Snaith 1983 [46]) Yes _ Yes
Satisfaction with
Care
Single question _ Yes _
Smoking Self-report questions Yes _ _
Height/Weight Measured at Clinic Assessment Yes _ _
*Disability, pain and work absence will be collected monthly (brief questionnaires will be used on months when full outcomes are not being collected)
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significance level. Poor outcome is defined as less than
30% change on RMDQ score [33]. This sample size is
likely to be adequate for exploring the independent
association of at least 15 prognostic indicators of out-
come per subgroup (according to Altman’s [34] guide-
line for restriction of the number of variables in a
multiple regression). Based on findings from our pre-
vious observational and intervention studies of back
pain we can assume a 6% prevalence of adults consult-
ing their GP with LBP, of which about 60% will report
leg pain, and of these the GP will invite approximately
two-thirds to the community clinic. Of those invited we
anticipate about 50% will attend, of which about two-
thirds will be interested in taking part in the research
study. We expect two-thirds of those who undergo the
eligibility screening with the study nurse and phy-
siotherapist will be suitable for the study. This means
that approximately 1200 patients will need to be seen at
the community clinic to recruit 500 participants to the
cohort study, which requires a total GP practice popula-
tion of about 90,000 adults, equivalent to about 12 aver-
age-sized practices in the WMN PCRN network.
Analysis
Quantitative
Clinical, imaging and demographic characteristics,
health economic and clinical outcomes of patients with
back and leg pain will be described for the whole cohort
and separately according to the presence/absence of
nerve root pain. Estimates of mean differences (with
95% confidence intervals) in baseline and outcome mea-
sures across all endpoints will be evaluated between
those with and without nerve root involvement. The
mean absolute and change scores for the Roland and
Morris Disability Questionnaire (RMDQ, primary out-
come measure) will be analysed across all monthly time
points.
As stated, the primary outcome is “improvement” in
the RMDQ: defined as a change of at least 30%
improvement in an individual’s RMDQ score [33].
Direct statistical testing will be based on a comparison
of outcomes between leg-pain patients with and without
classified nerve root pain. Additional exploratory ana-
lyses will be carried out for example comparing patients
allocated to each of the three care pathways. A differ-
ence of 15% in the proportion of patients who
“improve"/"do not improve” according to the primary
outcome between subgroups stratified according to the
presence/absence of nerve root pain is deemed to be
significant from a clinical perspective and for the pur-
poses of statistical hypothesis testing.
Associations between baseline indicators (including
self-report items and clinical assessment findings) and
back-pain related disability at 4 and 12 months will be
investigated to identify indicators of poor outcome.
Potential prognostic factors will be investigated for the
total sample, and separately for those classified by
nerve-root pain.
Statistical modelling including linear and logistic
regression methods will be carried out for numerical
and categorical outcome measures, respectively, in order
to investigate the association between potential prognos-
tic factors and outcome. Inclusion of longitudinal terms
within an appropriate repeated-measures framework will
be adopted for the evaluation of the primary outcome
measure. Random effects modelling and multiple impu-
tation methods will be considered to address the limita-
tions due to expected missing data during follow up
assessments and to enhance the power of the statistical
evaluation. Interaction terms (e.g. with time and clinical
subgroups) will be included and linear/non-linear asso-
ciations explored.
Longitudinal latent class analysis will be used to
explore the course of the condition and identify clusters
of patients with distinct trajectories of symptoms over
12 months follow up, making use of the monthly assess-
ments of the primary outcome measure [35,36].
Health economics
The health economic analysis will concentrate on how
costs and outcomes vary between sub-groups of
patients, including diagnostic sub-groups and severity of
symptoms at baseline. In addition, patterns of cost and
outcome change over time will be explored. Multiple
imputation will be used if there is missing cost and/or
outcome data. Descriptive statistical analysis will be
undertaken to describe the health care resource use,
outcomes and employment status (loss in productivity)
within and between sub-groups during the one-year fol-
low-up period. Regression-based analyses will be used to
explore the variation in key outcome variables, notably
costs and health measures such as EQ-5D, and their
associations with a range of possible explanatory
variables.
Qualitative
The analysis of the observations and interviews will
commence during fieldwork. Early findings and insights
will inform subsequent qualitative data collection. These
findings will in turn inform the development of theory
from the data (grounded theory). Both the qualitative
interview and observation data will be coded using the
N-Vivo qualitative data analysis software. Each data set
will be coded using a separate coding frame reflecting
the nature of the data (perceptions and process). The
main themes in the interview and observation data will
be identified and analysed using the ‘constant compara-
tive’ method [37]. The coded interview data will be
compared systematically with the observation data to
aid conceptual development and to identify connections
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between the two data sets. Observations will address
process issues, or show empirically how decisions are
negotiated during consultations, whilst interviews will
examine perceptions, or why things happen. The analy-
sis will help to identify the factors affecting treatment
negotiations between physiotherapists and patients by
exploring the inter-personal dynamics of consultations,
alongside patients’ experiences of low back and leg pain,
adopting a prospective and retrospective design.
Project timeline
Recruitment to the study began in April 2011 and is due
to be completed at the end of 2012. The 12-month fol-
low-up (including reminders and time for response)
should be finished early 2014, which will be followed by
final data cleaning and analysis.
Discussion
This study will provide information on the course and
prognosis of pain, disability and other health outcomes
in patients presenting with back and leg pain in primary
care, assessed according to a standardised schedule for
the presence or absence of nerve root pain and treated
according to current best practice. The study will inform
the approach to more effective targeting of treatment,
which will be investigated in future trials. This proposed
study will add to best practice for assessing and mana-
ging LBP with leg pain in the primary care setting, with
the potential to improve patient outcomes and reduce
costs to both society and the health care system. It may
guide development of primary care services for back
pain patients, locally and nationally. The qualitative
observations will describe the content of the phy-
siotherapist-patient interaction across the three care
pathways, identify the possible effects on patient out-
comes (eg. concordance with clinical advice), and sug-
gest improvements for delivering care to patients and
for informing physiotherapist training. The patient inter-
views will elicit patients’ perceptions of the different
care pathways, and examine how patients with, and
without, a clinical diagnosis of ‘nerve root involvement’
respond to treatment.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Study Flowchart.
Additional file 2: Clinical Assessment Form.
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